5th September 2016

Dear Parent
Junior and First year residential Geography trip to the Brecon Beacons
Sunday 16th – Tuesday 18th October 2016
The Geography department is delighted to be able to offer this Lower School (Junior and First Year)
trip to the Brecon Beacons during autumn half term. The trip provides an opportunity for students to
explore the stunning landscape of this National Park, develop their understanding of geography
outside of the classroom and to take advantage of the School’s new residential field studies centre,
the Boetius centre. Activities include a trip to the Big Pit Coal Mine, hiking in the Brecon Beacons, a
river fieldwork investigation and gorge walking.
The trip will depart from school on the morning of the 16th October and return on the evening of the
18th October, travelling by school minibus. The cost of the trip is £170 which covers accommodation
at the Boetius Centre, all meals, transport, and all activities listed above and evening activities.
If you would like your son to participate in this trip please make your payment via Wisepay. This is
our online payment system, the link to which may be found on the Parents’ page of the School
website. Once logged in, select the ‘Trips and Visits’ button and follow the link to the “Junior & First
Brecon Beacons” page. If you should experience difficulties accessing your Wisepay account, please
contact wisepay@trinity.croydon.sch.uk Places are limited, and the deadline for payments is 9.00am
on Monday 19th September.
If your son has any particular medical condition, such as anaphylaxis or asthma, it is imperative that
he bring all necessary medication with him, including inhalers and/or epi-pens. If necessary
medications are forgotten, your son may not be allowed to take part in this excursion.
Please feel free to contact me if you have any queries or concerns about the trip.

Yours faithfully

Mr C Ruck
Head of Geography
cpr@trinity.croydon.sch.uk
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